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I||iN> He Started Something
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Kmerlcan Flyer in the Lafayette FlyingCorp*, French Foreign Legion.
iCdjtyxight, 1918. by the Newspaper

IKfeJ The most exasperating thing aviatorshave to put up with is u> have
. their airdrome .bombed after the squad:tin has settled down quietly in barlacksfor the ni;tht. "Strafing:" an airdromeis the in-rariable prelude to an

% jazdless chain of reprisals.
-a -\.But to open this stot^r at the beginNeCtr

Solssons one evening at about

: o'^ick we ware all sitting around
'- tar oar Jhuts writing letters, playing
poker, or singing (the next morning's
patrol was already in bed and snorling), when a sentry reported a mar-chineflying over c»ur field. We dropeverythingand rnshed outside.

§£ .'The macviine was spiraling down
. lower and kxsver. It must be a French
' aadator who had lost his way and

.^wanted ns to pgtt him up for the night,
r

*

The distressed mariner, as he came
lower, flashed .on his port and starboardlights.graven on one wing tip.
JAJU.

tf-i- - "We watched for him to fire his

Mspfr«rfjiHj'ii ij" and give the code signal for

p-%- She night. This is done with a Icind of

§ESji;,-pistol that fires colored balls to some

v4S«»arranged combination o* red. blue.

^. i^pjeen, white, yellorw and orange.

; **His fusee won't work." one or our

||gTrv ®>«n suggested:
Sp--'. v \*Get out a flare -was the more practicalsuggestion of another.

r -A mechanic fetched a can of gasofine,pnt a match to it and in an int^JfUSkatthe field was hosputablv lit ap

fi'r'_JheK the unexpected guest's convenit<n

Boche! Un Boche*'* excitedly
ahoVted a mechanic, at this instant rec-
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An aviation camp behind th<
(fighting planes); the big one In th
motor supply trains. In the lower 1

| ognizing the characteristic roar of a

j German motor.at least characteristic
i to a real good mechanician.

Bang! Bang! Bang! Bang! crashed
1 V!_1. KnmhK
» luui iii&I- CAy>woM«

j The reverberations echoed and re!echoed over the low hills.
We had been tricked by a wily

boche. No sooner had the liare startedup than the German .ook advantageof the illumination to aam fonr
"eggs" at onr hangars and Bessoneaux.

In an instant before we had time to
fire a machine gun. he wis roaring
upward into the darkness, made doublyblack by contrast with the flashes
of the exploding bombs.
Nobody was killed, bat one hangar

got a direct hit.and went up with 12
i brand new Lafayette machines,

j We all kicked ourselves for not haviing been forewarned. The mysterious
! machine that had been seen to hover
over our field the night before, of
course, visited us to spy oat the land.

Well, the usual' disastrous results
followed tbts prelude. The "show"
lasted many nights before peace and
quietness returned to the airmen's
camps in our neighborhood.

The very next night we started to
get hunk. A patrol strafed all the

j nearby German airdromes it conld con.veniently reach.the guilty and the
innocent. The aviators at the unof!fending German camps in turn be-

' came enragea. ana coiHiueuwju *u

istrafe other French airdromes Xnrtb*:c
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> trenches, photographed from an airpl
e upper left is a scout. ""The inclosur
eft are machine guns emplacements,

down the line.and these latter nat

urally couldn't stand the insults withoutreturning them.
'

Our fellows in neighboring airdromeswould call us up on the phone
or drop messages from planes over

our field and ask "what tne hell we
meant* by starting all this senseless
rumpus.
According to an unwritten "scrap of

paper" the French ana uennan airmenhave decided that the midnight
strafing of each others' airdromes is
not playing the game according to the
"Hague Conventions." It doesn't get
on -with the war.
We have agreed that it is an annoying:.sleep-robbing and ungsntlemanly

thing to do. No self-respecting aviateron either side of No Man's Land
wants to spend his nights suffocating
in a bomb-proof" or dugout, same beingannexes to every well-conducted
airdrome at the front.

A Family Reunion.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Barnes are

entertaining a family house party at

their home on Cleveland avenue. th<d
thAh- fWO S0I1S.

George Barnes. Cam? Lee, PetersburgVa..and Lieut. Homer Barnes, o!
Camp Sherman. Chillicothe. O., who
are home on a brief furlough. Hugh
Barnes, another sop and his wife from
Middleton. 0- and Miss Irene Barnes,
the latter a student at tlie West VirginiaUniversity at Morgantown. This
is the first re-union- the family haa
held in a period of five years.
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MEETINGS ARRANGED

I
Five to be Held During: the i

; .. Remainder of the
I Week.
|
t

Marion county -will have a series

of patriotic meetings during the pres:ent -week. |
J At Bethlehem tonight M. C. Lough.
purchasing agent of the Hutchinson

i Coal Company, will deliver an address

at a community patriotic meeting.
At Monumental school near Barrackvillethis evening a patriotic?

meeting will be held. Attorney Henry
S. Lively, of this city, will deliver an

; address. i

,'j On Wednesday evening City Com:missioner Ira L.' Smith will address a

I patriotic meeting at Hutchinson.
1' On Wednesday evening a meeting
will also be held at Harter Hill. The
enoaVnrc -will JoseDll B. T.phman.

. .

| city editor of "The Times." and P. M.
i Conley, executive secretary of the
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bond parade »~* patriotic gathering
wiH be held la Bfcirrtew. The apeak
era win be J. Walter Barnes, tnel administratorof the State of West Virginia.and Attorney E- M. Showaller.
Xb« meeting was arranged by J. 2.
Hamilton, of the Marios County Councilof Defense.
The speakers were assigned by AttorneyAlbert J. Kern, chairman of

the speakers' bureau of the Marion
County Council of Defence. The meet-
ins held at Bisgastos last night and
those scheduled fer Bethlehem. Hatch-!
inson and Harter Hill were arranged
by A- J. McDmiel. of It'orthington. a
member of the Liberty Loan Committee.

| BITS OF I
I STATE NEWS |
Csually the physician has only to'

extract money from clothes pockets.,
but Dr. T. AV. Moore extracted a half
dollar from the stomach of Samuel
Davis, of Lincoln county, says the

Logan Banner. The coin had been in
his digestive organs for two days, ana

had caused him much suffering. He
swallowed the half dollar by accident
when he put it in his mouth.

The St. Marys Oracle is advocating
the establishment of marching clubs
in West Virginia towns. In last
weeks* issue it printed the following
editorial:
"Let us have a men's marching club.

here in St. Marys.
"It will he ia line with the patriotic

sentiment of the country. **

"It will be a telling feature in all!
future parades, and patriotic parades
are now in order.
"A good drill will he a splendid

thing for all of us. removing these
round shoulders, making us chesty
and imparting a vigor that should
never have left us.
"The marching company should be

open to every man 'who is able to
participate, with no. age limit.
"Some competent instructor may be

obtained to he with us a few weeks
to give us a thorough drill in tlie
"setting up" exercises.
"The good results to be achieved by

such a company, not only for the
members themselves but for the en
tire community, are too many and
too apparent to require notice here.
Who will take hold of the matter

and call us together?"

Because George E. Hubh3. stale
supervisor of examinations in the departmentof schools is intensely patriotic.every applicant for a teacher'scertificate in 'West Virginia fu
the recent examination was required
to copy the following pladge of allegianceas a specimen of his penmanship,says the Charleston Hail.
"I pledge my- allegiance to my flag

»«,* rpmliHr. TnT which it stands:

1
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SPECIAL VALUE

fi Men's Shu
I i^W CjBi-^l

Irmr-' i
MOOKJU'S
Pat-Closed -stost.i

Sleeve Shirts
For Work r--d pri.-e .

|pw
j OriluUsiAYORS AND LEADEK-,

one natiDB indivisible, wiih liberty
and justice for all. * j

"I will do everything in my power
to help my- county win the war.

"I will be diliger.' and honest in
all my school work to the end that
my pupils -will be better fitted to meet
the changed conditions when the war

is over.
"It is my purpose to serre my

country as loyally in the schoolroom
as 1 would if I were on the battle

I front."
Last week's Buckhannon Delta

To Relieve Catarrhal
Deafness and
Head Noises

If you have Catarrhal Deafness or

head noises go to your druggist and
?gt 1 ounce of Parmint (double
strength), and add to it 1-4 pint of
hot water and a little granulated su|gar. Take i tablespoonful four times

j a day.
This will often bring quick relief

j from the distressing head noises,

j Clogged nostrils should open, breathiing become easy and the mucus stop
dropping Into the throat. It is easy

j to prepare, costs little and is pleasant
i to take. Any one who has Catarrhal
' * » -1.

| ueaixress or neaw nw^o suumu ****«=

ithis prescription a triaL H. & H.
Drug Cd.
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S THIS WEEK IN iM|
oo<J-Lookin? Dress Suits I
ted ar nr> cottars, ssfl or f* 8
»r3- asaorrmen: of oat- I
k fro.-rv t.s to $-.00 valuesVWW jj
lid values in Men's Dress" j
t Si.CO. $1.25. $1.50, §2.00 |
00. . |
RCHASE MEN'S AND BOYS'

ixception:rkspirit B:ue c.-^a.-rbrav work
ssiblefor t.!rt- vvc. J
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U." LOn HRICto IN FAIRMONT |
1

contained the following: "One ere- >a
nine last week Mrs. H. A. Darnal; |
came down from the attic and asked
the children what they had been do1". »*.«« eft* Viauda «'hnnlr and t||^
ZX1£. tuui luc »»wwv.

clothes line rattled. The next day'* ^
i papers announced an earthquake
i shock had been felt through exit
Virginia at that same hour. Did any ^
one else observe the shock In Back'br.nnon?"

! BACKACHE KILLS! 1
Don't make the fatal mistake of /..-j

neglecting what may seem to be a

j "simple little backache." There
isn't any such thing. It may be the
first -warning that your kidneys *e
not -working properly, and throwing
off the poisons as they should. If igS
this is the case, go after the csnso J

j of that backache and do It quickly. .«

or you may find yourself in the grip
| of an incurable disease. J
I GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cap-. ^^l
j sales will give almost immediate X*- 7*?"
lief from kidney and bidder troa- .'-j

! blcs. which may be the unsuspected <.

| cause of general ill health. GOLD j
! MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are -j
j imported direct from the laborator- .3
! ics in Holland. They are prepared -*]
j in correct quantity and convenient j
form to take, and are positively guar;anteed to give prompt relief, or yoar .3]

j money will be refunded. Get them -J
! at any drug store, but. be sure to in- -l|
! sist on the GOLD MDAL brand, and j
take no other. In boxes .three I

I sires.
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